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01 About Comfort & Joy

A Comfort & Joy Story 
Comfort & Joy is the product of a conversation between Musical Director turned Producer, Ben Papworth and West End Actor, Steph 
Parry when they identified how unfortunate it was that traditional visiting performers would be absent in care homes, children's 
hospitals and other places of care at Christmas due to Covid-19. The joy and restorative power of live performance was made 
impossible within these settings - so, they decided to bring them to residents digitally. 
  
Comfort & Joy managed to capture the magic of live entertainment and transform it into the digital world, creating a bespoke concert 
that won the hearts of thousands up and down the UK. It garnered critical acclaim in both the national press and even on BBC News for 
its ingenuity and thoughtfulness for those who thought they were unable to access live entertainment during Christmas 2020. 

After Christmas, our director’s mum (a private carer) brought to the Comfort & joy’s team that often those in care are only thought of 
at Christmas, but why not continue to serve your audience throughout the whole year? In our inaugural year we have undertaken the 
promise to fulfil a concert every three months performed by west end professionals with our unique audience in mind every time.

Our Mission 
Comfort & Joy has a goal to create bespoke, accessible, and quality entertainment for those in care. We want to devise fresh and 
exciting concerts whilst keeping people in care and those who work in care at the heart of our concept. 



02 What We Offer

• Each recorded production boasts both 
seasoned West End professionals and 
recent drama school graduates. 

• Concerts are 45 minutes long to suit both 
private carers to pop on during their 
visits or for care homes wanting to 
schedule special activities for their 
residents. 

• Each DVD comes with a special booklet 
with information about the cast and crew 
plus ideas and inspiration for how you can 
theme your special event.

There’s nothing on TV! Well, every three months we produce, 
record and distribute specially recorded DVD concerts to 
bring West End stars into the comfort of those in care’s 
homes to bring a little joy with bespoke concerts made 
especially for them. 

Concerts For Those In Care



03 Our 2021 Recorded Productions

2021’s Concert series will include three bespoke digital concerts: an MGM Musical Show featuring the classic musical era of Judy Garland, 
Gene Kelly & Bing Crosby; an intimate and warming concert capturing Wartime classics from the likes of Glenn Miller, The Andrews Sisters and 
of course Dame Vera Lynn and finally wrapping up the year with our signature Christmas Concert filled with festive cheer and new favourite 
Christmas anthems. Each show is directed by multi-award-winning theatre director Andrew Keates and international musical director. Ben 
Papworth.

a jam packed celebration concert of the 
great mom musicals, featuring the classic 
musical era of Judy Garland, Gene Kelly & 

Bing Crosby. Performed by a West End cast 
and crew - don't forget the popcorn!

Celebrating the music that helped people 
find comfort during WWII. From Vera Lynn to 

Doris Day, a concert featuring beautiful 
songs and jazz standards which found 

widespread popularity in a time of war.

Our signature Christmas concert makes a 
return with more fairy lights and festive 
cheer than ever. A West End cast and all 
your favourite Christmas tunes wraps up 

your year perfectly.

See page 5 for costs



04 Live Performances

We are delighted to offer live concerts to suit any occasion once it’s safe to do. perhaps you’d like a live version of one of our pre-
recorded concerts, or maybe you have a special event and would like West End performers to sing your favourite songs. Whatever your 
requirements, please let us know your ideas so we can make them a reality for you.

The Real Thing.

Please contact us by emailing info@comfortandjoyconcert.com to let us know all about your next event.

mailto:info@comfortandjoyconcert.com


05   Costs and Packages

• Your concert in DVD format 
• A glossy programme with show, cast and 

crew info 
• Ideas to create an event around the DVD i.e. 

decorations, arts & crafts, recipes etc. 
• Price includes P&P

£15 Per dvd

£45 For A year of concerts

• 3 concert DVDs throughout the year 
• A glossy programme with show, cast and 

crew info for each concert 
• Ideas to create an event around the DVD i.e. 

decorations, arts & crafts, recipes etc 
• A FREE DVD copy of our 2020 Christmas 

Concert 
• Price includes P&P. 
• Subscription will not auto renew. 



Contacts
Managing Director 
Ben Papworth

info@comfortandjoyconcert.com

+44 (0) 7548 149 462

Artistic Director 
Andrew Keates

andrew@comfortandjoyconcert.com

+44 (0) 7771 331 331

Sales & Customer Relations 
Lucyelle Cliffe

sales@comfortandjoyconcert.com

mailto:info@comfortandjoyconcert.com
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